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Form 604

Corpomtions Acl201
Section 6718

lg Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. thtails of substantaal ttolde(I)

Name

ACNiARSN (if applicable)

There was a change in the interests of the
substantial holder on

The previous notice was given to the company on

The previous notice was dated

Class of securities (4) Previous notice Present notice

Pef$n s votes Votino oower (5) Person's votel Votino oower (5)

ORDINARY L2,920 ,877 a.2* t2 ,920,877 5.242

3. Ghanges in relevant arilerests

particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voting securities of the company or scheme, sincd the

substantial holder was tist requireO to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

Person whose

relevant interest

changed

Nature of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
to change (7)

Class and

number of
securities
affected

Person's votes
affected

08.02.2013 OTHERS Drrdtes a

pursuant
NIL

Eo Renounceable

1. hesert leleyart inreresB Annexure l-

Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

Inventis Limited

40

Himmelbe

08 t02t 20L3
20 tjq 2012
1"9 r01 20L2

2. Previous and present voting pourer

in when last rEuired, and when now rquired, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme. are as follows:

Holder of
relevant
interest

Registered
holder of
securities

Person entitled
to be registered

as holder E)

Nature of
relevant
interest (6)

Class and
number of
securities

Person's votes
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5. G-hanges in association

The persons who have become associates (2) of. ceased to be associates ol or have changed the nature of their association (9) with, the substantial holder in relation to voting

interests in the company or scheme are as follows:

Natrlro nf eswirtion
Name and ACN/ARSN (if apPlicable)

6. Addresses Annexure 2

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Signature

Robyn Himmelberg capacity SEI,F
print name

sign here date 1< t 2 't3

0)

t2\,

(3)

(4)

6)

(6)

DlRECTlOttlS

lfthere are a number of substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related corporations, or the manager and ttustee of an

equity trust), the names couu ne inciu-dil in un unn.rrr. to tne rorm. 
-r 

ttre retevant inierests bf a group of persons are essentially similar' they may be refened to

throughout the form as a specnrcaly named group if the memuerstrip of eaitr gioup, wittr the num.i anh ioit.stes of members ii clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the

form.

See the definition of "associate" in section I of the Corporailons Act 2001 '

see the definition of "relevant interesf in sections 608 and 671 B(7) of the corporations Act 2001 '

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into seFrate classes.

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100'

lnclude details of:

(a) any relevant agreement or other circumstances because of which the change in relevant interest occuned lf subsection 671 B(4) applies' a copy of any

document setting out rhe rerms of any relevant agreemeni iirJl iiit *,iiui the person giving tull and accurate details of any contract' scheme or

arrangemenr, ,rr, u.r*puny ir,rii iirnl toguindr *iill u *iitt n iiit *nt cirtirying tnisiontract, scheme or arangement; and

(b) any qualification of the power of a person to exercise,.control the exercise of, or influence the exercise ol the voting powers or disposal of the securities to

which the retevant i*"[riiii.i"i firoi*tingit*ly tn. prrticular securities to wtrich the qualification applies)'

Seethedefinitionof.Televantagreement,insectiongoftheCorporationsAct200i.

Details of the consideration must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any psson from whom a relevant interest was acquired has' o{ may' becom'e

entitledtoreceiveinrelationtothatacquisition. DetailsmustbeinJ,,o.o.r..'iitnlo,jnliitrsconoitlonatonthehappeningornotofacontinqency 
Detailsmustbe

included of any benent paio on ue[i[i i[e suusiantiar rroroer or iti iisociate in relation to the acquisitions. even if they ar"e not paid dkectly to the person from whom

the relevant interest was acquired.

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine the identity of the person (eg. if the relevant interest arises because of an option) write "unknown"'

Give details, if appropriate, of the present association and any change in that association since the last substantial holding notice'

(7)

(B)

(e)



ANNEXURES TO FORM 604 of RoBYN HIMMELBERG - 18 February 2013

4. Present relevant interests - Annexure 1

ORDINARY

7,L24,693

6. Addresses - Annexure 2

19 McFarlane Pde, Sylvania Heights NSW
Robyn and Gunter Himmelberg

19 McFarlane Pde, Sylvania Heights NSW
Himmelberg lnvestments fty Limited

19 McFarlane Pde, Sylvania Heights NSW


